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Tha Uñkfi*mn4 

1.    Byit«natio effort.» at inrfn«triaU«atiai» of T<ir>ay •****•*• 

Boon aftar the ?rortl«m*t*'>n nf the ^Mc,      *ha a-^asir. win, 

lowavar,  on. tha «nt«it>H«hio.>t of nod«• l«-¿* *•\* indu*tH*a *hi«h 

«ara a«t «r *o«t\y in t"a public cer.*or.      Th« U.''> axi^tin^ AMJKHM 

an«. orufto*wn afijad  M '•".<.*   tr--l*p a* hl^'^itÎMr,  oapparsmitlc'i 

gvii naVin^  tannic, ***îoe :-vir£l  etc, at ft.  ^-t^*' to carry en 

th#ir trada* without any R^^H! »«fl^'tvrre *r an««tiraje***t from 

Oovarntf.tnt»      It «*BP only in  l?¿ft that a ny*t«T..«-tic ¿»rfl::ra*ma waa 

Mo;t^ tw provide credit fnoUit.;.«" t- that« waafcer aactorr of tha 

irivmtrir.l *trv.rtnr'- of t.*<? r>onnt.v¿'.      In via* of tha U^itad transport 

am? 0A*füuni0íit1cp f-miHti e<\  t.h*r« war, VitP* r^ora for di»trJ%ution 

of tha producta of v^M  inH •«•••.•ri.»»» rv** a vl'l»? /jao«;r«phioal *raa# 

Moraovar,  th« nrat>ai*a o* "••»*•'* n-vb**a o* trA^M'-r^  a^tirwa in all 

towaa and /n*<or vr.ll.ajae,   faM-itatad tha (.'$? ?M tçxiùb "'Pr*/ of 

thair products anO ss? vice p.      ?h* ew.'.l.  1 vivet.-i^t thuft oatara«l to 

looal maritata and war* confine to irttitit.-ntl j-ro.^at« and uarvieaa« 

Thera vus  Mract coi.t, tnt t-^twaan tha industri« Uat aad hi« ouatcaMT 

(c«>rtB\nai* hiwaalf) and •-. vr'^tir^ n-obl^r,  .•>.« the;/ uro now un*or»tand| 

war*,   ¿;»»«-.#»»*Hy  íip*.V<t »i/;,   not  *x\*tir>?, 

ftnar^anaa of «ciara a."»* 11 aoala indi «triaa 

2,    Th« aitintinn  ohangai ra;idly in th* paat «aaoikl worM *tr 
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period.      The expansion of road transport  facilities widened the 

markets and enabled ennil  inâ istrialistn to cat ei.* to regional market*» 

The «mall industrialista in the «aetern parts could now look    to 

Istanbul and Ankara for marketing ttu.-ir pr-.idv.ots«      At the  -?ane time, 

a number of automobile repairing workshops and apare parts manufaoturin£ 

engineering workshops sprang up throughout the country and modern small 

soala industries,  a« w* now understand,  came into existence«      The 

adoption of a polioy of nlenned ncon.-xnic development alno gave impetri* 

to the growth of industri «a in the country bf^th in the publio and the 

privat« seotors but the enphaais,  till recently,  h*s been on large 

scale in<». UP tries«      The growth of umall acal« ir du«tries w*s maini/ 

•consequential* and depended on the initiativ» of «killed worker« 

called 'cistes*.      It iri at this ßta£» that iriddl^mwn and wholesalers 

have oome to play an importunt rol« in the marketinj of the prodigete 

of small industrien.      The small ind<:v.tvi-.O i?*r: who were experienced 

workers knew only th» technical aspects of production ani cane to 

depend on the middlemen for procurement  of ray? fatsripls and sal« of 

finished soode and,  to some extent,  finf.ncir^,      Th«s «ifdl«men thus 

'sustained1 the small industrialJets and helped in the growth of this 

sector« 

3«    The import substitution drive necessitated by the laok of 

foreign exchange rapourcee  to meet needs of the planned economie 

development pro£rí»fnme benefited mainly the large scale sector of 

industries«     A few snail industries, particularly thoee situated in 

major industriel centres like tstanb.il,  Ankara and tenir could benefit 

from it by working a* ancillaries or mibcnntractors to large   soale 

assemblera«      Small eo?,le units in many other oentr«s produoe 

•ut«nobile apw parts to local markets end  thus help in minimising 

«•ports. 

4«    With ths adoption of the policy of planned economic 

development with particular emphasis nn industrialisation and the) 

recognition of the role of privat« aect"r in industrial development, 

the attention of planner* wae dr^wn to email acale industries.      The 
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role of this sector ir» ^cit^í 3 ise* *oo,:->"»ir   ^volop^ent cone to be 

reoogrìeed and the nc-«o3 for •* comprehensive projíwí'm© of assistere« to 

accelerate its ¿rowth was a¿pp*ji/*w.ì.      The experts of UNIDO    were 

Invited tc *dvise CA il;y aise ar.; ahepe of the requ'red assistano« 

programme and with their advice *. pilot pr^rarwe of amali    industry 

development ha» been Adopted «rd i* now fcein» im rieben ted at Oasiantep 

in e&ntern Turkey, 

Som» maritili«: problem. 

5»    It may be usaful rxt thie atage to reiterate eo«e of the 

marketing problema of moderni amali scale industrien in Turkey though 

they do not differ muoh from those felt in oth«r develr.pin^- countries« 

6«    A typical Rftiftll acal* marufaot^rins unit is owned and 

operated by an experienced skilled worker who ha» acquired skill» by 

practical work ir Ri-nílar workshops over a Kn^ period of time.      Hie 

financial resource«,  managerial abiliti«* and innovative capaoity are 

limited.       In many case*,  the enterprise is shipped to produce eoae 

parts,  component« only and not the whole product.      The entrepreneur 

ie,  often, not willing to chen:e hit }\M 0f production.     To introduce 

to this entrepreneur the complexities of modern marketing and oréate in 

him marJcet-oriented attitudes,  i« it self a difficult problem, 

7. Th« site of tho national market, for a population of about 

35«6 million with a annual per capita income of TL, 3488 at ourrent 

prices (IQ70) (or TU  2273 at 1961 price levels.) for many items ie 

bound to b« limited and could eaeily be met by the one or two 

established large noale unit*.      In fact,   lar^e seal« and »mall scale 

industries already rr^rt considerate idle capacity.      Small scale 

unit« can hope tc survive by working   as ancillarie. to existing units. 

Ai manufacturing pro^m, to «aire *** product* with a marketing policy 

and procrea»* to reach the public in general may not be necessary for 

the bulk of the small ecale units, 

8. A peculiar market«.*«; disability faoerl by small indv.etriee 

i« Turkey and perhepe lft other developing COvMri08 t<Jf) mjf bQ 
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mentioned hw«,      Most  of the finished goods rnrt Indeed «any parts 

and components too »are beinj impo-ted till recently  from the advanced 

countries and certain brand nw»,   tr*de nrk«, et«,   have beeom popular 

in course of timo.      »a«,« Ur»* «cnle unita Have entered into 

collaboration arrangeants with ev.cn foresti firms and are u«ln£ 

• heir brand name«.      Smntl acale unit*, m*rly    heoav.se of their «it«, 

»re at a disadvantage in thi* rwrect.        Sk*.H lntatrlalists themselves 

sometime» exibit an inferiority complex by saying that  their product is 

like that of a reputed foreign brand or is •<, much cheaper that that, 

etc«  etc, 

9. The dependence of the »moll industrialist»  on middlemen for 

proourement of r*w materiale ana sale of finished promote has already 

been noted.      This has both beneficial and harmful effects.      I   few 

•«ample* may be given  in this regard. 

10. In a recent market survey in flkeiantep it  was found that 

some wholesalers of automobile pane We soiling certain parts 

imported from Istanbul.      Tha very same rarts were being manufactured 

in Oasiantep by «meli industrialista.      When asked whether they would 

not prefer to sell the partß nade in Qaziantep (rather than patronising 

those fro» Istanbul) the vh^.Um fjrrt expresen i a surprise that 

the parts were being manufactured locally and then doubted whether the 

local product could at all be of acceptable quality (and worth while 

stocking and sslling).      It  is, however,  known that many small 

industrialists in Oaair,ntep Buwljr «imilaP fÊHu to whol,8<a„t ln 

Istanbul and other cities.      This ie not merely a problem of market 

information,    it is also a natter of confidence in the local industry. 

11« During visits to Shoe making units in Oasiantep it was 

found that many units manufacture shoes under the brand names of 

famous wholesale firms in Istanbul,  Ankara and írmir.      The shoes 

made in Oasiantep are thus sold in other «arket» as the products of 

other, more reputed firm..      The small acale shoe maker« of Oaeianttf 

are thus saved fro* the trouble of finding a market for their products 

but remain permanently anonymous and at the mercy of middle**,». 
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12.     ït w\9t however b* .t-iirto? out   that middlemen and whole- 

salers in r.mriy jnd'\ptri<s r»^ntf«r usefMi   ^.f»pvioe to amali  industrialists 

in procuring raw m"-.t«rial (m uyme eases coll<3ctln^ raw material liles 

raw hide* fro*ri *oatt«red sources), warehousing,  financing,  »«Hing uto» 

•te, 

KÜ80EW Myogramme 

13«    A« mentioned earlier, a pilot programme of small industry 

davslopmsnt (Kflr.iik Sanavi Oeli^tirme Mark«*?, KÜ80EK for short)  is now 

bsin* implemented at Oasiantep in eastern Turks;   with the assistano* 

of UNIDO.      The programme aima at providing oonprahensiv« assistano«» 

tsohnical,  financial, managerial and marketing aanictance - to amali 

industries.      The apsiatance is available to ?et  an new enterprises as 

also to modernise and expand exi^tin^; enterprises . 

On the marketin* side,  in particular,  the programme Aima at - 

- market surveys of 3one import art products which could bs 

taken -up jn the small «loal* rector 

• market  information to R ,: 11 industrialists 

- advioe on pr^in»,  -*"ivn    --v1 < ~! - ••    ,**••. 

- advj,c« on fcrcijn ,--':^* and aplatanes in setting in 

touch with fertig briars 

- participation in exhibition* ir Turkey and abroad 

- at a later stags, ^rk-tinj ^onssllin«;   to individual 

industrialists. 

14. The programas u9 howev*«, „tiU   in the initial «taje* 

and the work on marketinj sii* ha« ¿.»t to be «Mriad.      A martcm/stud/ 

in Oasiantep waa recent^ wiwUkor. by the Roonomio Services Divisto« 

of the projsot. 

Sub oontraotlnr 

15. An importa-* «spsot of the work «f HfeffiW lt to devslop 

•mall industries as subcontractors tr lar^e •*le a,d other 

manufacturing industries.      The --»oiant ftf*<   •   i    t /no ..oject officials have started 
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a«ses»inS the «..«abilities of *•!.l scale ur.H* in 3„lant#p with 

a view to reoonnendi^ ti*»«, ae ;-*t*ntial subcontractors to larje 

•cale aseernbly unit,  m other  -rts of Turkey.      Si^ltuneouely, 

oontftota  are beinj eatn.biiahed with «nits which .are likely to fawn 

out the production of rarte and consents.      It ie hor«d that  in the 

»•er fttw « écheme coula be dr**« ,,P And indented in this regard. 

16.    The efforts at development of subcontracting have been 

quite euccaeaful In tetanici where a Subcontracting Exchange ha* been 

»stablished Uet year with the **eiot*noe of UNIDO.      The Exchange it 

located in the local Chamber of Commerce building and hae the apport 

of all lar«« and email lustri«« ln the rejion.      Like aimilar 

Sxohansaa  in other countries,  it aim« at supplying informât ion «bout 

potential subcontractora to potential pri*e contractor» and bring the 

two to-ether for direct negotiations.      It i« hoped that a similar 

Kxohansa oould be eetabliehed in the near future at Owiantep as part 
of the KUSOtìM. 

Government  and Ins^itntiona^  purohaaag 

17.    In Turkey,  a« in other oountriee, Government ia the ein«le 

Urßtat buyer of many ite,•.      Public aector undertaking and «aiti. 

government agencies aleo buy many item* in lnrCe guantitiee.      The 

Puroaaee. of many Kinistriee and Department, are oentralieed in a 

purchase office called the Devlet ttalseme Ofiei (DMO).     Contact« with 

the DMO diaoloeed that it buya many item« like «teal furniture, 

stationery,  eto.  fro/n amali «cale unite.      There ie, howaver, no 

•peoiel preference to the em«U scale unite in aellinfi to the »0. 

It ie propoeed to forbiate a écheme for the greater participation of 

asall aoale unite in the purohaeee prolamine of the DUO and other 

institutional buyer»• 

Fmatftfm 

18.    In Turkey, a ayate« of cooperative procurement of r»w 

materials,  eapeoially,  imported and scarce raw material», hae been 
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in operation for »-ixtite e co tine now. The Oh* iber* o** CoTwerce and 

Industry and the rel'v^r.t ^ail >ìv.-trini¿ots eHfl^ciatior.« piny an 

important part in this schämet 

19»    In eaoh town, there ^re tradewia* nnaociatione of small 

industrialists and aemhe^ship in them i« compii3?.ory for local 

craftsmen and induatrialieta»      (The medium scale ard Tarje »onle 

industrialiste «¿.-nilarly become members  in looal  chambers  of eoi:m«ro« 

and chambers of industries).      One of the function» of these 

associations  is to »flues»* periodically the imported raw material 

retirement« of their members and piso« indent« with the 0 on fed oration 

of Small Industrialists and Artisan of Turkey which ha« a speoial 

organisation calle,?  SAWAg to import  the re^iromentn after obtaining 

neoeaaary licences  from Covsrnme-.t,      ?h„ im; ort ed material  ia 

distributed throve*  the associative  and in ,on|B oa8rM through 

cooperatives to the member throughout  the c-yntry.      The *mall 

i«du«tri»Usts *nd ,rU^,f¡ 8re t!,UP ^^ or th#} ^^   >f ^^ 

raw materiale 

«le    In «ome «««.„,  the i,oM  8mall  ^^,;,tri/iHffta fopm#4 

Cooperatives to r>rocnr* thai« r»a« «-*.--   < i>roc r. tnei.  raw m~ Urial e direct  from munufnoturcr»« 

The most euooesufnl   of th*>ae <« ïîM *'<(•>    »^ ~Ä *, * IIIf  ^'i  thp oopernt-ive nf inegöl 
burniture Manufactura??,      n*- B««^«*-« *.   . • .9.       ine Cofver.,t:ve purchase» all raw material« 

required by  its members  Indian« ni»*,.,i   ..   i xn,u_nu planed K§O4,  plywood, wood screws, 
bolt«,  paints,  vanish,  su9fí    formica    ,.•«    *a„    j        , »  w        i -wpTîicA,   «„o. etc, direct from 

establish a wood reasonin** niant *->. ...» > o- tnw plant to surply «^Si,n#a V00(J to ^^^ 

Exhibit Iona 

producto of small  scalp iid.,«tr<A« 

carnets,   oopner product«,   etc - ,r*  i.V5)ri,M.r   .     .   A A nftnV '.ncivded amon» the 
exhibits of the WiniRtrv.      -KU4 „•   .   x 

-   r-sui^riy participate* in 
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•W* i»t,r„,tion,.l t,irB „ th. k,lOT(,„B. fcJP|  |h# „^ ^ ^ 

Tho ,„4«». »bov, ,„„lt;rnM  thua  r,Mlw pw:„tlonÄ,  .„j.,.^ Mi 

In«rn,Uonal Pair ;iveS , ^: op^nity »» „„ lni.„trl.li.t. - 

i»rtie»l,rly handicraft, „orir.r» - to oro«.t. n.ir Ml«. 

22.    R.c.ntl.',    th. H.Ik Bnnlr „«. t>.¿• to jortictp... t» «h. 
X»-lr Ii.t.m.uon.1 Älr ,„ tf„M| t„, ^.^ of> ^^ ^^ 

.«1. i.du.tri.. «!»!„!,.      „,. rrodwl|, rtlbital lnolva# 

«..»M.d .nein,.«,,, it«,» life. m^tri,! ««hi«.,,, .„,lllc   
•crtmltmi i^i,,,,.«,,, M^ tal,wti m,ohilw teol,( HlM#w 

tart««-., ctl.ry, .«tow*», p.,»., ,„,.„«,„„«., ,to. ,te# ^ 

•xhi.ition D1,..„». s „„„., of the mKkU inAmtr¡f Mnvftetvrm 

»nd «rv« to .tp.n<;th.n oonfl4.no. i„ th. ..„tor. 

23-    Th. dom..tio »«rk.tlns probi«« of .«)! w. In*«.«,!« 
in Vwfev ar. Mi< «rrtui, ,tu«.o.      I, lg hSip- th.t 1(| ,„. ^ 

fvt„r. » „*rr.h.n„iv. precrMW oaM b, fowUm ^ W1-lw(t- 

•.c .oiv. th„. nP.blan. „a Md.lwwt. th. croirtli of th# i-sn ^^ 

eeotor in th« country. 
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